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Abstract: 
Forty percent of the United States population is presbyopic, yet less 
than 1% of contact lenses dispensed are bifocals. In an effort to fill 
this niche, Paragon Optical has introduced a translating design that 
incorporates an encapsulated high index segment into the highly 
successful FluoroPerm 60 rigid material. Ten subjects were fit with 
the Paragon lens and evaluated on the basis of comfort, acuity, and 
ocular health. Lens parameter changes were made according to 
manufacturer recommendation, and the success of these changes was 
then determined. Good fitting success was achieved, but depended 
largely on strict patient selection. 
1 
Introduction 
This year, almost 40% of the United States population will be over 40 
years old - - with an estimated 8 million people interested in wearing 
bifocal contact lenses.! However, due to the lack of a perfected 
bifocal design and the amount of time required to fit bifocal lenses, 
this market has thusfar been left virtually untapped. Of the 25 
million contact lens wearers in the United States, bifocal lenses 
account for less than 1% of new lenses dispensed.2 
Lens manufacturers have produced a wide variety of bifocal lens 
designs, yet no one design has emerged as the answer to the bifocal 
lens fitting dile m rna. Indeed, the content of a preponderance of 
recent literature is a pro and con war for each of the bifocal lens 
designs now available.I.3-6 Doctors can expect a 40-50 percent 
success rate if careful patient selection criteria are established} 
For many years the Tangent Streak (Fused Contacts, Chicago, Illinois) 
has been considered the design of choice in translating bifocals. 
Recently, Paragon Optical introduced a translating design that 
incorporates an encapsulated high index segment into the highly 
successful FluoroPerm 60 rigid material. While awaiting FDA 
approval, Paragon is conducting trials to assess manufacturing 
acceptability, fitting techniques, and patient comfort characteristics . 
Paragon has gone to great lengths to define guidelines for optimal 
fitting of this new lens design.8.9 This paper will utilize 10 case 
studies to evaluate the reliability of these fitting guidelines. 
2 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Patient Qualifications 
Fifteen subjects were solicited via press releases and newspaper 
advertisements. Required patient characteristics were presbyopia 
with similar ocular characteristics between the two eyes (refractive 
power and corneal curvature) and no ocular or systemic disease 
which would contraindicate contact lens wear. Subjects with residual 
against-the-rule (ATR) cylinder were eliminated due to difficulty in 
achieving proper rigid gas permeable (RGP) lens fitting conditions . 
There were no patient restrictions regarding age, sex, occupation, 
previous lens wear, or refractive error. 
Subjects were required to undergo a thorough initial refraction and 
ocular health examination prior to being accepted into the study. 
Tear film characteristics and lid tonicity were evaluated to ensure 
compatibility with an inferior positioning lens . Patient motivation 
was also a consideration in selecting study participants. 
Lens Design and Manufacture 
FluoroPerm 60 Rigid Gas Permeable Monocentric Fused Bifocal 
contact lens blanks were provided by Paragon Optical of Mesa, 
Arizona. The lenses were manufactured by Opticon, Inc., of Portland, 
Oregon. A three-step molding process is used to produce a 
FluoroPerm 60 lens button fully encapsulating a high-index segment 
that is 6 m m wide and 3m m high. This is a translating design that 
utilizes prism ballast on the inferior portion of the lens to maintain 
the position of the high-index bifocal segment and to encourage the 
lens to rest low on the cornea. Truncation of the lens parallel to the 
top of the segment aids in translation and prevents lens rotation. 
The Paragon lens is available in the following parameters: 
Lens Diameter 7 .00mm- 10.80mm 
Base Curve 6.50mm - 9.00mm 
Distance Power + 12 .00D- -20.00D 
Add Power +1.50/+2.00/+2 .50 
Prism (dependent on lens diameter) l.OOD- 4.00D 
Prism Base- Apex Line 1 degree - 180 degrees 
Center Thickness 0.10mm- 0.70mm 
Segment Height 3.00mm- S.OOmm 
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Lens Verification 
Base curve was verified using standard radiuscope procedures. It 
was necessary to tilt the lens mount slightly to avoid internal 
reflections from the top edge of the segment. 
The difference between the horizontal and vertical diameters is the 
amount of the truncation. 
Segment height was measured using a hand-held magnifier. To 
minimize parallax errors caused by the high index segment, the 
magnifier was moved slightly until the point of sharpest focus on the 
segment line was found. The segment height is the distance from the 
bottom of the lens to the top of the segment. 
Distance power, near power, and prism base-apex meridian/power 
were determined with a lensometer using the same methods as for 
spectacles. A spot aperture minimizes peripheral distortion and 
measurement errors. 
Trial Fitting 








41.00- 45.00 in 0.50D steps 
+2.00D and -2.00D 
+2.00D 
9.40 x 9.00 with truncation parallel to segment top 
1.50 PD at 90 degrees 
4.1 mm 
8.0 mm 
Selection of a trial lens was based upon the spectacle refraction and 
keratometry readings. Fitting criteria recommended by the 
manufacturer were as follows: 
Corneal Toricity 
spherical 
0.25 - 0.75D 
1.00 - 1.75D 
2.00 - 2.75D 
>2.75D 
Base Curve 
0.50D flatter than flat K 
0.25D flatter to On K 
0.25D steeper thanK 
0.75D steeper thanK 
1 I 4 to 1 I 3 of toricity steeper than K 
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Prism amounts recommended by the manufacturer were as follows: 
Distance PowedDiopters) 
greater than +4.00 
+2.00 to +4.00 
plano to +2.00 
-2.00 to plano 
-4.00 to -2.00 
-6.00 to -4.00 









Fitting assessment was delayed 15 minutes after trial lens insertion 
to allow tear film stabilization and lid relaxation. More time was 
required for new lens wearers to adapt to the lenses. 
The desired fluorescein pattern was apical alignment to minimal 
apical touch. A steep fit would limit translation, and a flat fit would 
cause excessive movement and rotational instability. In order to 
provide adequate tear exchange, minimal midperipheral bearing and 
moderate edge lift were required. 
Lens position was evaluated in the slit lamp with attention to head 
posture and point of fixation. Optimal lens position was horizontally 
centered on the inferior cornea, without allowing the lower edge to 
drop below the lower limbus. 
To correct a high-positioning lens, a flatter base curve and/or 
increased prism power was ordered. Low-positioning lenses were 
raised by using a steeper base curve and/or decreased prism power. 
A minimum of 2mm translation was necessary to allow clear vision 
through the distance and near portions of the lens .. Excessive 
translation, like insufficient translation, also caused variable vision. 
Ultimately, the lens should move up quickly on the blink, then return 
quickly to its resting position. 
Patient positioning in the slit lamp was particularly important in 
determining desired segment height. Using a graduated reticule and 
minimal lighting in the slit lamp, segment heights were measured to 
be 0.2 mm below the inferior pupil border. The minimum segment 
height that could be manufactured in this lens was 3.2mm due to the 
height of the segment itself. 
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Excessive rotation could cause blur, glare, monocular diplopia, or halo 
symptoms. Paragon recommends that lens rotation be limited to 10 
degrees in distance gaze. On near gaze, temporal rotation greater 
than 10 degrees and nasal rotation greater than 30 degrees were 
beyond the limits of manufacturer guidelines. 
To change the amount of rotation, either prism power should be 
increased or the prism base-apex meridian changed. Changing the 
prism power was recommended when there was inconsistent 
rotation. However, when rotation was excessive and consistent, the 
best remediation suggested was to change the prism base by the 
angular amount of excess rotation in the same direction as the 
rotation. 
Lens power was determined by refracting over the trial lens. 
Correction was made for vertex distance for over-refractions greater 
than +/-4.00D. Trial spectacle lenses were used over trial contact 
lenses when over-refracting in near gaze to determine add power. 
Dispensing and Follow-Uo Care 
On dispense of lenses, patients were given full instruction on 
insertion, removal, and lens care. All patients were given Barnes-
Hind solutions at the initial dispense, though some later changed to 
alternate products in an effort to increase lens comfort. 
The wearing schedule recommended was up to 8 hours the first day 
unless discomfort was noticed. Wearing time was then increased 2 
hours per day until a maximum of 12-15 hours per day was reached . 
Patients were advised of possible adaptation symptoms caused by 
wearing the bifocal lenses. Head posture must be changed, as with 
spectacle bifocals, to achieve maximum benefit from the lenses. 
Night driving may illicit flare around lights if the segment is too high, 
but if the lens is properly fit patients generally adapt to minimal 
flare. Also, if the lens centers inferiorly such that the top edge of the 
lens interferes with the dilated pupil during low light conditions, it 
may be necessary to increase the overall diameter. As with any new 
RGP wearer, lens wear may cause a change in the corneal curvature. 
Therefore, it is best to allow a couple of weeks of adaptation to the 
lenses before prescribing new spectacles. 
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Follow-up examinations were scheduled at 1 week, 2 weeks, 
1 month, 2 months, and 3 months after dispense. Patients are to be 
followed every 3 months thereafter until the lenses are approved. 
At each follow-up visit, the following data was collected: symptom 
history, distance and near visual acuity, spherical over-refraction 
with phoropter at distance, spherical over-refraction with trial frame 




Ten subjects were chosen to participate in this study, and ~ subjects 
were able to wear the lenses successfully at the completion of the 
study. Patient and lens characteristics are summarized in Tables 1-5, 
with individual case reports following. 
Key: 
BC = base curve 
Pwr = distance power of lens 
Add = add power of segment 
Diam = horizontal and vertical diameters 
SegHt = segment height 
Prism = power of prism ballast 
DV A = distance visual acuity 
NV A = near visual acuity 
Position = lens position in relation to cornea 
SegPosn = segment position in relation to inferior pupil margin 
Movement= amount of translation 
Rotation = amount of lens rotation (N=nasal) 
Table 1: Patient Characteristics: 
Sex: 7 female/ 3 male 
Age: Mean=SO years Range=45-56 years 
Previous Lens Wear: PMMA = 1 
RGP = 3 
Soft = 1 
More than 1 type = 3 
No previous wear = 2 
















-6.50D to+ 1.75D 
+ 1.50D to +2.25D 
8.6 mm to 10.3 mm 
3.2 nim to 4.7 mm 
1.75 PD to 3.00 PD 
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Table 3: Reason for Discontinuing Lens Wear: 
Add power not available in low plus: 1 
Lid aperture too narrow for 3 mm segment height: 1 
Poor translation: 1 
Excessive rotation on near gaze: 1 
Discomfort: 1 
Lid position significantly below lower limbus: 1 
Excess mucus accumulation due to lenses: 1 
Table 4: Base Curve Selection: 
Patient Toricity BC rel~tion to Flat K Within Guideline 
1 OD 0 0.04mm flatter no 
OS 0.87 0.09mm steeper no 
2 OD 1.00 0.02mm flatter no 
OS 1.50 0.11 m m steeper no 
3 OD 0.125 0.04mm flatter yes 
OS 0 0.04mm steeper no 
4 OD 1.00 0.04mm flatter no 
OS 1.50 0.02mm flatter yes 
5 OD 1.00 0.07mm flatter no 
OS 1.50 on K no 
6 OD 0.50 0.09mm flatter yes 
OS 1.75 0.18mm steeper yes 
7 OD 0.50 0.03mm steeper no 
OS 0 0.12 m m steeper no 
8 OD 0.25 0.01 mm flatter yes 
OS 1.50 0.10mm flatter no 
9 OD 1.25 0.04mm steeper no 
OS 2.00 0.0 1m m steeper no 
10 OD 0.62 0.03mm steeper no 
OS 0.62 0 .05mm steeper no 
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Table 5: Prism Power: 
Patient Distance EQwer Prism Powet: Within Guideline 
1 OD -0.25 2.00 yes 
OS -1.00 2.25 no 
2 OD -1.50 2.25 no 
OS -1.00 2.00 yes 
3 OD + 1.50 2.25 no 
OS +1.50 2.25 no 
4 OD plano 1.75 yes 
OS plano 1.75 yes 
5 OD -0.50 2.50 no 
OS -2.25 2.50 no 
6 OD -4.75 2.50 yes 
OS -4.50 2.50 yes 
7 OD -3.25 2.75 no 
OS -3.25 2.50 no 
8 OD -6.50 2.75 yes 
OS -6.00 3.00 yes 
9 OD +1.75 2.25 no 
OS + 1.75 2.25 no 
10 OD +2.00 2.75 no 
OS +2.00 2.75 no 
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Individual Case Reports: 
Patient 1: 
45 year old with history of wearing PMMA and soft lenses only for 
trial periods 10-15 years ago. 
Right Eye: K's: 42.87 I 42.87atl 00 Spec Rx: -0.75-0.25x 150/+ 1.50 
BC Pwr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
7.83 -0.25 + 1.50 8.8/8.4 3.4 2.00 at 90 
DVA NVA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/30 20/40 inferior good excess nasal 
Lens diameter was increased to stabilize lens movement and to 
increase contact with lower lid. 
BC Pwr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
7.83 -0.25 + 1.50 9.0/8.6 3.4 2.00 at 90 
DVA NVA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20 20/20-2 inferior good good 20degreeN 
Lens fits well with good comfort and clear vision. 
Left Eye: K's: 42.75/42.62 at 100 Spec Rx: - 1.25 sphere/+1.50 
BC Pwr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
7.94 -0.75 + 1.50 8.8/8.4 3.7 2.00 at 90 
DVA NVA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20 20/30 inferior low excess 30degreeN 





















2.00 at 90 
Movement Rotation 
good 20degreeN 
Patient 1 (continued) 
A larger diameter lens was ordered to increase contact with the 
lower lid. The base apex meridian was changed to compensate for 
the nasal rotation, and prism power was slightly increased. 
BC Pwr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
7.83 -1.00 + 1.50 9.0/8.6 3.5 2.25 at 60 
DYA NVA PQ~itiQO S~gPQ::in MQY~ment RotS!1iQn 
20/20 20130+3 inferior good good 20degreeN 
Disposition: Patient 1 reported excellent comfort and clear vision. 
This patient required more fitting time because she was not adapted 
to RGP wear. This made it difficult to accurately assess segment 




45 year old craft teacher with 4 years of RGP wear, slight dry eye 
symptoms, and mild papillary changes of the superior palpebral 
conjunctiva. 
Right Eye: K's: 43.00/44.00 at 90 Spec Rx: -1.75 sphere/+1.50 
BC Pwr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
7.83 -1.50 + 1.50 9.4/9.1 4.0 2.25 at 90 
DVA NVA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20+3 20/30 inferior good good none 
Left Eye: K's: 42.50/44.00 at 90 Spec Rx: -1.00 sphere/+ 1.50 
BC Ewr Add Diam SegH1 Prism 
7.83 -1.00 + 1.50 9.4/9.1 3.9 2.00 at 90 
DVA NVA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20+3 20130 inferior good good none 
Disposition: Patient experienced monocular diplopia and difficulty 
clearing vision at near. Nearpoint over-refraction with trial lenses 
revealed improvement in near acuity with - 0.50 to - 0.75 D. 




54 year old previous RGP wearer with a history of seasonal allergies 
and tear duct blockage every 3-4 year. 
Right Eye: K's:41.75/41.62 at 90 Spec Rx:+ 1.00 sphere/+2.00 
BC Pwr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
8.14 + 1.50 +2.00 9.4/9.0 3.8 2.25 at 90 
DVA NVA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20//20 20/40 inferior low good none 
The segment height was raised to improve near acuity. 
BC Pwr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
8.14 + 1.50 +2.00 9.4/9.0 4.0 2.00 at 90 
DVA NVA Eosition SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20 20/30 inferior good good none 
The lens was modified to increase edge lift. Patient 3 reported 
improved comfort and clear vision at distance and near. 
Left Eye: K's: 41.25/41.25 at 90 Spec Rx: +1.00 sphere/+2.00 
BC Pwr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
8.14 +1.50 +2.00 9.4/9.0 3.8 2.25 at 90 
DVA NVA PQsition SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/15 20/30 inferior good good 10degreeN 
This lens good comfort and clear vision. 
Disposition: Two months after dispense, patient 3 developed 
blockage of the lacrimal duct. Dilation and irrigation was performed, 




48 year old mechanic with no previous contact lens wear, nasal 
pinguecula in the right eye, and 6 mm pupils. 
Right Eye: K's: 42.50/43.50at90 Spec Rx: -0.25-l.OOx 180/+ 1.50 
BC Ewe Add Diam SegHt Prism 
7.98 Plano + 1.50 8.6/8.2 3.4 1.75 at 90 
OVA NVA Eosition SegEo~n Moye ment Rotation 
20/20 20/30+ center high good none 
Because Patient 4 had not worn contact lenses before, his lids 
tightened in response to the lens and caused the lens to center 
abnormally high. The lens centered inferiorly after 30 minutes of 
lens wear, but the segment height was still approximately 0.5 mm 
too high. Truncation was increased as much as possible without 
damaging the encapsulated segment, which lowered the segment 
height to 3.1 m m. The patient was asked to wear the lenses 2-4 












Physical parameters of the lens would not allow lowering the 
segment any further. 
Left Eye: K's: 43.00/43 .5 at 90 Spec Rx: Pl-0.50x020/+ 1.50 
BC Pwr Add ru~m... SegHt Prism 
7.87 Plano + 1.50 8.6./8.2 3.2 1.75 at 90 
DVA NVA PQsition SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20 20/20 center high good 1 OdegreeN 
Similar to the right lens, this lens required lowering of the segment. 
Maximum truncation lowered the segment height to 3.2 mm. Patient 
was asked to try the lens for one week to determine if lens 
adaptation would allow the lens to center inferiorly and as a result 
lower the segment height. 
IS 
Patient 4 (continued) 
Disposition: Though acuities were good for both eyes at distance and 
near, the patient complained of monocular diplopia, glare, unstable 
vision, and discomfort. Despite the minimum segment height used, in 
low light conditions the segment top still covered 0.5 mm of the pupil. 
Peripheral curves were blended in and effort to increase comfort. In 
retrospect, Patient 4 was not a good candidate for translating bifocals 
because his lower lid is above the lower limbus. An alternative in 
this case might have been to fit lenses without truncation, and 
depend on the upper lid's interaction with the prism ballast to induce 




48 year old housewife with 25 year of PMMA wear, moderate to 
severe polymegathism, and hay fever. 




















2.50 at 90 
Movement Rotation 
excessive nasal 
Too much upper lid interaction caused this flat lens to be lifted 
excessively on the blink. The segment then obstructed the pupil 
momentarily, and the lens dropped to an extreme inferior position. 
A steeper base curve was ordered to decrease upper lid interaction 




















2.5 at 90 
Movement Rotation 
sluggish none 
After the blink, the lens stopped centrally then slowly dropped . The 
segment then interfered with distance acuity. On downgaze, there 
was insufficient translation to raise the segment to the desired height 
over the pupil. 
Left Eye: K's: 41.00/42.50at90 Spec Rx: -2.50-0 .50x180/+2 .25 
BC Ewr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
8.23 -2.25 +2.25 9.4/9.1 4.2 2.50 at 90 
DVA NVA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/25-1 20/40 inferior low excessive none 
Patient reported lens awareness and blurry vision at distance and 
near. The lens was dropping to an extreme inferior position after the 
blink , making it difficult to utilize the bifocal. 
Disposition: Patient returned to previous single vision lenses with 
reading glasses . 
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Patient 6: 
51 year old teacher with 20+ years of PMMA wear, 7 years of RGP 
wear, hay fever, underactive thyroid gland, previous sinusitis, 
moderate to severe polymegathism, minimal papilla on the upper 
palpebral conjunctiva, Vogt's limbal girdle, and dry eye symptoms. 
Right Eye: K's: 41.50/42 .00 at 90 Spec Rx: -4.75-0.75x 180/+2 .00 
BC Ewr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
8.22 -4.75 +2 .00 9.4/9.1 4.1 2.50 at 90 
DVA NVA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20 20/20-3 inferior low good none 
Despite the apparently low segment height (0.5 mm below the 
pupillary margin), near acuity was very good. Patient was satisfied 
with vision and comfort. 
Left Eye: K's: 40.25/42.00 at 90 Spec Rx: -4.50-1.00x170/+2.00 
BC Pwr Add IUam SegHt Prism 
8.20 -4.50 +2.00 8.8/8.4 3.3 2.50 at 90 
DVA NVA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20 20/30+3 inferior high good variable 
Patient reported mild irritation after long periods of wear, but is 
satisfied with the lens . 
Patient 6 had a large difference in the aperture size of her two eyes, 
and therefore required two very different lens parameters for each 
eye. 
Disposition: Patient continues to wear the lenses successfully. 
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Patient 7: 
52 year old with 31 years of PMMA wear, and 2 years of RGP wear. 













2.75 at 90 
DV A NV A Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/25 20/20 inferior low excessive 15degreeN 
Patient had difficulty using bifocal and reported variable vision. A 












2.50 at 90 
DV A NV A Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20 20/20 inferior high good none 
The lens was truncated to decrease segment height. Vision continued 
to be variable, and was not satisfactory to patient. 













2.50 at 90 
DV A NYA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/25 20/20 inferior low excessive 30degreeN 
An untruncated lens was ordered with increased prism power and 












3.00 at 60 
DV A NYA Position SegPosn Move went Rotation 
20/25 20/20 inferior low good 15degreeN 
Although this lens funct ioned well for distance, nasal rotation often 
increased on near gaze causing near vision to fluctuate. 




45 year old teacher with 11 years of RGP wear, seasonal allergies, 
migraine headaches, and heavy Meibomian discharge. 
Right Eye: K's: 44.00/44.25 at 90 Spec Rx: -6.50-1.25x60/+ 1.75 
BC Pwr Add Qiam SegHt Prism 
7.66 -6.50 +1.75 8.6/8.2 3.0 2.75 at 90 
DVA t;!V~ Eositiori SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20 20/20 inferior low good temporal 
Patient complained of blur after each blink and flare in sunlight. 
Left Eye: K's: 43.50/45.00 at 90 Spec Rx: -7.50 sphere/+1.75 
~c Ewr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
7.66 -6 .50 +1.75 8.7/8.3 3.3 2.75 at 90 
DVA ~VA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20 20/20 central low sluggish variable 
Patient experienced delayed clarity after blink, lens awareness, and 
light sensitivity. A flatter lens was ordered to encourage inferior 
positioning and smooth translation. Segment height was raised to 0.2 
below the pupil. Prism power was increased and the base apex 
meridian changed to decrease rotation. 
BC Ewr Add Diam... ·SegHt Prism 
7.76 -6.00 + 1.75 9.0/8.6 4.0 3.00 at 75 
DVA NVA Eosition SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/20 20130 inferior good good none 
Vis ion was greatly improved with this lens, though there was still 
some difficulty in changing from distance to near focus. 
Disposition: Success with 6 hours of lens wear . At the one month 
follow-up, dry eye symptoms were evident. Despite lens 
modifications, solution changes, and use of rewetting drops, the 
patient was not satisfied with lens comfort. Patient returned to 
single vision RGP lenses with reading glasses. 
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Patient 9: 
55 year old secretary with no previous RGP wear and lower lid below 
lower limbus. 
Right Eye: K's:41.25/42.50 at 90 Spec Rx: + 1.75-0 .50x045/+2.00 
IH~ Ewr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
8.14 + 1.75 +2.00 10.3/10.0 4.7 2.25 at 90 
Il~A NVA Eosition SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/25 inferior low good none 
Left Eye: K's: 41.00/43.00 at 90 Spec Rx: +1.75-0.50x015/+2.00 
BC Pwr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
8.22 + 1.75 +2.00 10.3/10.0 4.7 2.25 at 90 
DVA t:l::ih. Eosition SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/25 inferior low good none 
Disposition: Due to the lower lid position below the lower limb us, the 
lids did not interact with the lenses to create translation, despite the 
large diameter of the lenses. The patient was therefore unable to 




56 year old parole officer with 3 years previous soft lens wear, +2 
neovascularization, and +2 follicles on the lower palpebral 
conjunctiva. 
Right Eye: K's: 42.50/41.87at155 Spec Rx: -1.25-0 .25x085/+2 .00 
B~ Ewr Add Diam SegH! Prism 
8.03 -1.00 +2.00 9.6/9.2 4.0 2.75 at 90 
DVA I:iVA ]2Qsition SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/30 20/20 low low poor none 
To achieve a better lens fit and increase movement, a flatter lens was 
ordered. Diameter was increased to raise the lens position and 
segment height. Truncation was eliminated due to an extreme low 
lid position in relation to the limbus. The power was changed in 
correlation with the over-refraction deter mined with the first lens. 
B~ Ewr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
8.18 plano +2.00 10.2 4.5 2.75 at 90 
DVA NV A._ Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
low low good none 
The lens was still too low for adequate translation. Patient 
experienced monocular diplopia and bubbles frequently formed 
under the lens. 
Left Eye: K's: 41.75/42 .37atl60 Spec Rx: -0.25-1.00x095/+2.00 
BC Pwr Add Diam SegHt Prism 
8.03 -1.00 +2.00 9.6/9.2 4.0 2.75 at 90 
DVA NVA Position SegPosn Movement Rotation 
20/30 20/20 low low good none 
This patient's lower lids were approximately 2 mm below the limbus, 
making him a poor candidate for translating bifocals. 
Disoosition: Patient would like to try soft bifocal options. If 
unsuccessful, he will be fit with RGP lenses and reading glasses . 
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Discussion 
Possibly the most critical aspect of fitting bifocal contact lenses is 
patient select ion. Not only must patients be highly motivated to 
endure an extended fitting process, they must also be aware that 
some visual compromise is to be expected. I 0 This is particularly 
true of emmetropes and some hyperopes . In addition, patients with 
no previous contact lens wear are best served if a spherical loaner 
lens can be worn to achieve lens adaptation before fitting bifocals. 
New wearers exhibited a rapid a·nd recurrent accumu lation of 
mucous behind the lenses (Figure 1) 
Figure 1: Mucous behind the lens . 
Special attention should be directed to the position of the lower lid in 
relation to the limbus. Lid positioning significantly above or below 
the limbus creates fitting difficulties inherent in the translating 
design . Figure 2 demonstrates a lower lid position significantly 
below the limbus . The lens exhibits good centration with the lens 
resting on the lower lid, and adequate segment height. However , as 
shown in Figure 3. air bubbles accumulate under the lens due to the 
radical change in curvature that occurs at the sclero-limbal junction 
inferior to the cornea. Also, the lens fails to translate due to 
insufficient lower lid tonicity (Figure 4) . 
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Figure 2 : Poor lower lid positioning . 
Figure 3: Air bubbles under the lens . 
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Figure 4: Poor lower lid tonicity . 
Early presbyopes with large pupil diameters will likely experience 
simultaneous vision on down gaze because the segment height is not 
sufficient to cover the pupil.3 
There seems to be some discrepancy in choosing the correct segment 
height. Paragon's fitting manual recommends a segment height 0.2 
to 0.4 m m below the pupillary margin when measured in the slit 
lamp . Bruce Bridgewater. O.D., director of Clinical Research at 
Paragon Optical, suggests that the segment height be 0.4 to 0 .7 m m 
below the pupillary margin.4 Ultimately, segment height is dictated 
by each individual patient's reading posture and the interaction 
between the lens and upper lid.3 The Paragon bifocal (Figure 5) was 
compared to a Tangent Streak bifocal (Figure 6) with the same base 
curve and segment height and placed on the same eye . Notice the 
Paragon bifocal centers more superiorly on the eye , therefore raising 
the effective placement of the segment in relation to the pupillary 
margin. This was a common tendency seen on several of the 
subjects. 
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Figure 5: Paragon bifocal with 8 .0 base curve and 4.1 mm segment 
height. 
Figure 6 : Tangent Streak with 8 .0 base curve and 4.1 mm segment 
height. 
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The clinician will need to carefully monitor head position and height 
of fixation when measuring segment heights in the slit lamp. Figures 
7, 8, and 9 show how a six inch change in fixation dramatically 
changes the apparent segment height on the eye. Also, the 
encapsulated segment in this design creates parallax errors when 
trying to judge the top level of the segment. The manufacturer 
recommends careful positioning and attainment of a best line focus 
when judging segment height 
Figure 7 : Fixation 3 inches above slit lamp fixation point. 
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Figure 8: Fixation directly at slit lamp fixation point . 
Figure 9 : Fixation 3 inches below slit lamp fixation point. 
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Nasal rotation was a frequent problem in this study, especially on 
down gaze . Figure 10 demonstrates 45 degrees nasal rotation on 
near gaze. Consistent and excessive rotation is corrected by changing 
the prism base by the angular amount of rotation in the direction of 
rotation. Figure 11 shows proper lens positioning on near gaze . 
Manufacturer 's recommendations to change prism power in cases of 
inconsistent rotation were generally effective in reducing or 
eliminating rotation. 
Figure 10: 45 degrees nasal rotation on near gaze . 
Figure 11 : No rotation on near gaze . 
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Lens movement is a critical factor in fitting this lens. While the 
manufacturer's instructions remedied the amount of movement, a 
more complex problem lies in the speed of movement. Variable 
vision was experienced by most of the patients due to the time 
required for the lens to reposition after the blink. This problem was 
alleviated in some cases by peripheral curve modification. An 
alternative procedure (not utilized in this study) is thinning the 
superior edge of the lens to maximize the effects of the watermelon 
seed principle. 
Fitting bifocal contact lenses makes the clinician particularly aware 
of the difference between each individual's two eyes. The clinician 
should never assume that a measurement taken on one eye will be 
adequate for the other eye -- lens fitting characteristics may be 
vastly different. 
Due to the complex nature of manufacturing the Paragon bifocal, it is 
essential to verify all parameters of the lens before fitting . Problems 
encountered in this study were generally due to misplacement of the 
truncation. Failure to make the truncation parallel to the segment 
caused apparent rotation of the lens. Inaccurate amounts of 
truncation drastically changed segment height and amount of 
translation. 
Figure 12 depicts a lens which is not released by the upper lid after 
the blink, causing the segment to remain over the pupil and blurring 
distance vision. The lack of adequate tear film over the segment was 
a frequently occurring problem with the lens. Small cracks or 
defects were often noticed in this same area (Figure 13 ). 
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Figure 12: Inadequate tear film over the segment. 
Figure 13: Crack in the lens material over the segment. 
In conclusion, the clinician fitting the Paragon bifocal lens may 
expect success rates equal to or better than other bifocal lens designs 
if careful patient selection is made and manufacturer guidelines are 
followed . The success of the Paragon design will likely increase as it 
comes into widespread use and doctors become more proficient in 
bifocal lens fitting . 
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